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Compare the Instruments Mentioned Below With the So-Call- ed

"Real Piano Bargains" Offered Elsewhere.The Sunday meeting of tha Portland
Fellowship circle u of more than
usual Interest, a letter wan read from
the president of the new Kan Francisco

A SERIES OF TEN TALKS ON AD- - V T
VERTISINO written by Seymour Eaton of IXJ W
Philadelphia for tht reader of The Journal 1 U A

8PLKVPID BKT. IMO; Iqu
CROWNS, $2.14 TO flfta.

All wortt guaranteed for ten' rears '
attendant always present. All

work done absolutely without pain tvspecialists Of frota 11 to 20 yrare' ex-
perience. ..." : ..:., . ... i

Boston Dentists
' Home rhoot

Vfcoae Mala 1030.

asm Morrisoa U Opp. Vostoffiee.

It matters little what amount of Fischer, most expensive style,money von daalra tn Invest In rnnri almost new ........ 8200
fellowship circle. Dr. 8. V. Long. In-
troducing and commending- - to the local
circle Rev. II. V. Morgan, member of
tho Han Francisco circle and one of It
council. Mr. Morgan gave an account

I piano, or what make or style you wish
205
212!

me entiiuaiaxm witn wnicn tne lp

work had I Jen undertaken In
Kan Francisco. Mr. Morgan, who seven
vrara ago waa a minister of the Chrls-tia- n

denomination, has since that time

you are sure to get better valuebett-er quality better selection and a bet-
ter guarantee from the House of Ellers
than elsewhere.

A sample of one of the "real piano
bargains" offered by a House
of Quality In this city at 1226.00.
namely a Stuyvesant Piano, was sold by
u new nearly eight years ago for
22 So. 00.

We have on hand a flna assortment

xiinaa, uaimy siyis in rencu
walnut ; J , . ,

Weser Bros., latest style, oak
case, orchestral attachments...Victor, ' largest slse, Colonial de-
sign

Haines, ebonlzed case, splendid
condition

Emerson, well-know- n make, good
as new

Marshall A Wendell, walnut case,
used only a short time

Hard man, rosewood case, large

WOMABT A VrxOXAXTT
218
220
222

oeen preaching and teaching along ad
vanced lines. He will remain a few
woeks In Portland, and at a meeting of
the Portland Fellowship council It was

XXtT. M, X. OSAJT. the
ouly Chinese women
doctor In this elty. fcih

has cured ntafiy af-
flicted auffarera. Curail

urciaea 10 noia tne next tnree aunaay
afternoon aervlcea in some larger ball

225
S30

of slightly used Inatrumenta. aome of
them world-famo- and .. old - reliable

URGE CITIES 10

OlVn WAJER SITES
s "i ' 1 private and female ll.
i X" t leasee, also throat and

,. J;i ;lunit troubles: stitnacli.,'' I bladder; ana kldneve

ami inaue a general inviiauon 10 me
DUblia to listen-t-o. a a, addrea by this
speaker. The subject of discussion forthe meeting was ''The Mission of Ma--

manes, which have been taken as part
payment toward the splendid Chlcker-ln- g,

Weber, Kimball or the genuine
Pianola Piano. Others have been out

237
250

size ... ............
Bteinway, ebonlsed case, medium

size
Kimball, small size, plain case,

finished In mahogany
Everett, largest size, walnutcaae, like new
Crown, full size, orchestral grand.

a beauty In plain oak case
Bush A Oerts, left by owner for

1 - (7 Jand diseases of alt
kinds that tha human

wriauum," which was led by Mrs. Flor-
ence J. Chapman. Among those whoparticipated In the discussion were fourpersons who were formerly ministers of

on rent; while still others have beenslightly marred in shipment and while .; J fieah la heir tot CuredAjL.'jr by Chlneae herb and
255
205

on aispiay.
Below Is a partial list of the splenState Board of Health Can 'Ta ' r roots. Remedies harmrsgutar cnurcnes.

The United States civil service com
did bargains. Compare our values us to sell, must net 325with those advertised by any other

less. jo operations.
Honest treatment. Es-- .

amlnation free. 202 Clay at, cer. Ttitrrt.establishment In the cltv. and nota thaSee No Other Source of
Pure Supply.

mission announces an examination April
8 to secure ellglbles from which to PIAWO PXAYXBS XHOlUDrD ALSOdifference of from $40 to 85 on ex

Melville Clark Apollo Player.make appointments to the nosltlon of actly tne same inetrumenta:Collard Collard. old English walnut, good condition S 70murine engineer, $840 per annum,. In make 55me service ai large, cable ship
Burnslde, Seattle, Washington, and va Jewel Piano, oak case, good forbeginner

Mannor tc Son, rosewood case.
Important suggestions and recommen 95

lOO

.ecuie.ni fiano flayer, oak case,
splendid bargain

Aqgelus Piano Player, latesttype, mahogany
Another Angelua Player withorgan attachment, mahogany...
Simplex Piano Player,

Diamond Roof Stains
AXX. UKASES ' 'v

MADE FROM CREOSOTB J .

5 Gal. Lots 75c Per Gal.

dations are carried in the annual report
of the state board df health which has

good tone :
cancies aa mey may occur. Examina-
tion will also be held April IS and 1
to secure ellglbles from which to ap-
point to the position of scientific as-
sistant In the department of agriculture

P. Hale, excellent practice
DlanoJust been prepared and distributed. In 85'

05

68
80
08

118
137

Sterling, walnut case, good conthe report the board gives the result of Also several bargalna in Pianola,Investigations which have been made
during the nast year on different sub

tne standard DJano n nver of
dition

Wlllard, good tone, fine condi-
tion

Hamilton, largest 'size, elabo

ai salaries ranging rrom 1840 to 12,000per annum, depending upon the experi-
ence and qualification of appointees.
Examination will be held April 22 to
secure ellglbles from whom to make ap

the world I12R to 200The Importance of tills sala should '

Portland Sash & Door Co.
jects wlille at the same time directions
and reoommendatlons are given for the
betterment of conditions generally In
tho health and sanitation of the state

Impress you that Immediate action it '

necessary In order to secure best 'pointment in me position or assistantIn grain standardisation, (male) bureau
of plant Industry, department of agrl- - choice, for such avmntlnniil nff.rlnv. 030 THO? ST. rOBTbaJTO, OH.

AS Spa fatllrH In tl.l ml. mr Kii...!at large.
to be snapped up quickly. If you live:Tne water supply ana sewerage sys-

tems of the state are discussed and the OKI! V IN IJr ANIt
i uiluio, mi salaries ranging rrom i,uuuto $1,800 per annum. For all these ex-
aminations or information relating to
them application should be made to Z.
A. Leigh, at the postofflce.

at a distance, telephone or write us at
once. Remember, that every Instrument
will be found exactly as renresented

board gives It as Its opinion that as
the population grows It Is becoming THE ACCIDENT INSURANCE

BCT O. K. VIITOVD C 3 1 ana Wells run Bldr.
and satisfactory In evci-- resnert nr

rately carved walnut case, can-
not be told from new 148Kingsbury, good aa new, oak
case . 153Hlnze, small size, fine tonema- -

.. hosrany 157Weser Bros., fine large Instru-
ment, perfect condition 168Ludwlg; a good practice piano,
practically new 175Arlon, an old reliable make ..... 177Pease, walnut case, not latest
style, but tone and action fine.. 100Marshall A-- Weldell, known the
world over, medium size, beau-
tiful tone 102Jacob Doll, mahogany, looks like
new 108

money back. I

more and more Imperative that the cit-
ies of the state 'secure control of their
water systems. Municipal ownership of
water systems Is imperative for the

At thess exceptional fis-ure.- we

Advertising and news are first cousins.

The railroad and the stage coach are grand-
child and grandfather.

Four out of five advertisers still, use stage
coach methods. The agency that distributes news
has the quickest, cheapest and most effective ma-

chinery for distributing advertising. That agenes-
is the daily newspaper.

The man who passes your shop-windo- w is go- -'

ing somewhere. lie is on some other erratid. If
you want to catch him when he is not in a hurry
put your shop-windo- w in the newspaper; a few ar-

ticles at a time. You can make a hundred and fifty
thousand people look at this kind of window every
day and with much better selling results than if
that hundred thousand walked by your shop one
by one.

I know of a retail store in one of our large cit-

ies, a branch of an English house, which until the
autumn of 1906 was managed by an Englishman;
austere, conservative, dignified; a man who would
have been shocked to see his shop advertised in an
American newspaper. He had an exclusive trade
and his net profits amounted to about $20,000 a
year. This Englishman died. His assistant, an
aggressive young American, took charge. He ad-

vertised continuously in the best local newspaper.
Last year this exclusive shop made a net profit of
over $80,000. Why? Simply because there are five
hundred thousand well-to-d- o people in- - that city
who never knew that this shop existed until they
saw those advertisements in the newspaper; and
the shop has an excellent street location, too.

This is a concrete case, the facts of which I

personally know. The Englishman depended upon
the quality of his goods and his beautifully crested
stationery and his attractive shop window and his
perpendicular-backe- d dress-parad- e clerks; all of
which were above criticism. The young American
put the whole show into the newspaper; admission
free.

Show me 10 shops which advertise regularly in
a daily newspaper and I will show you nine that
are making money. The failure of the tenth is

should get all cash for tliee Instru- -
ments. but if you desire payment we1 IVcblool Oil Blackinnproper supplying of .good pure water

to me growing towns.
Great stress is laid upon the newerase

win arrange tnem to nult your conveni-
ence, for tne mere aridltlon of the usual Xakaa nioaa VttimMnf mitnsimple Interest. Eilers Piano House, leather Hot a Bihue At al Pealere.problem throughout the state. It Is

pointed out that the if reat Increase in

Annual meeting tf the United East
Side clubs will be held tomorrow even-
ing In the quarters of the East Bids
rlub, at the Hotel Sargent Officers for
the ensuing year will be elected and It
Is especially desirable that as many
clubs be represented as possible. Spe-
cial invitation has been Issued to the
presidents of all the east side clubs by
Secretary L. H. Welle and the meeting
promises to be a largo one. Some very
important matters have been undertak-
en bv the club. Including the recon

tbe "House of Highest Quality," 36J
Washington St., Cor. of Park.population during the past few years

has overtaxed the sewer systems lit
operation generally throughout the state AmrsnexvTB.
and has made them inadequate to the r

ll&livlU lath and uMtuwore demanded or them.
On tbe other hand the areat Increase

of sewage led through the systems and
out Into the most convenient streams

Phonea Main 1 and ,
The Eminent Tragedian and Actor, .

CHABLXI B. HAHTOHD.
Tonight and Wednesday Nights,'
"ANTON V AK TI.F.OPATRA '

struction of the Madison bridge, an
additional conduit to Bull Run, the ex-
pedition of the East Sixth street fill,
the construction of a high bridge across
the river from Alblna and an amend-
ment to the charter pertaining to per-
manent atreet Improvement.

The Sunnyalde Methodist Episcopal
church la in the midat of a apeclal
evangellstlo effort and practically the

Tuesday Nifht. Wednesday Afternoon,
"THE MKKi'HANT OF VENICE."

cvemnun i.so to ISc; Mat. 81 t !RV

has in many Instances menaced the
water supplies of cities and towns and
laid the population in danger of infec-
tion and epidemics of disease. It Is
recommended that the smaller towns
take up the consideration of modern
methods of disposal of sewage, and sep-
tic tank systems are suggested as a
partial solution of the trouble at least.During the year the board made, a
special Investigations of conditions ex-
isting in the schools and other similar
Institutions of the state. As a result of
thesd visits various recommendations

Marquam QrancJ:
I'ortland s Famous Theatr. Main I.entire day yesterday waa taken up with

services. Dr. Ford started the day by
preaching an evangelistic aermon at the
morning aervice. There waa a children's

acting spoils the entire meaning of the1
play. Rhy can either be made a brave
and generous-minde- d girl, fighting to
save her brother from disgrace, or she
can be made an hysterical creature) ofslight Intelligence. Miss Stoddard gave
Just the right emphasis. She is an in-
telligent actress and bv the same token

AL.L. THIS WEEK. ;
International Motion Pictures '

and PIclored Ballads
COaTTXJTUOVB rSBrOBXAHCH.

meeting at S o clock. Paul and Earl
Oliver rendered a vocal and violin solo.
The music for the meeting waa fur-
nished by the children's choir. The
Epworth league conducted evangellstlo
services at o'clock, W. H. Warren lead

a finished one. Her Rhy la a fine piece
of work.

Mr. Bowles, too, waa excellent In the

Hellig "Taming of the Shrew."
By A. C. K.

When we think of Shakespeare It Is
usually with respect and admiration,
as of something gone into the past a
departed friend and all that. Therefore
when one visits the playhouse produc-
ing one of Shakespeare's comedies It Is
done more with a sense of duty than
In the expectation of seeing and hearing
something; we will Involuntarily laugh
over.

The lines are the same we pored over
in our school days; the situations the
same we "murdered" in our college dra

almost thankless part of Stenhen Town- -

have been made tending to better venti-
lation, plumbing and general sanita-
tion.

BaUroada Beoelve Attention.
Railway sanitation also has occupied'

a prominent part in the work of the
board and general instructions have
been prepared upon the request of thestate board of railway commissionershaving in view the cleansing and

of cars, the proper care of
terminals and passenger cars and the

ing, in the evening tne regular ser-
vices were nreceded by a song service, ley. Townley Isn't one of (lod's noble-

men. He is a rather ordinary, selfish,
every-da- y sort of person who la loveda chorus of 25 voices assisting. There

wJH be. services every evening this week

a to it r. h.10c A2TT SB AT lOo

Seat Sale Tomorrow
box orriCB. hbzuo thbaxxjs,

Phonea Main 1 and 2.
Famous Lyric Soprano, Mrae. JJllian '

BLAUVELT
Song Recital Next Friday.
Prices, 12.00. $1.60, $1.00. ;I

d- - a remarkable woman a delightfully
natural touch, that. And Mr. Bowie'sexcept Saturday.

A $1,000,000 oil company has been In waa only a trifle theatric In hla per- -.. T . . . . .mi numT. j i was on tne wnoie excel-
lent work.corporated by F. M. Batchelor, E. S.

I'latts and A. J. Stowell. It Is styled Mr. . Homans as Beresford was also.

care of the foods and water used on the
trains.

The sanitary conditions of Seaside
and Newport are made the subject of
one section of the report and both cities

matic societies, and the Jokes are per-
ennial. We expect to see nothing new
and we expect nothing to arouse spon-
taneous laua-hte- r. yet we go. The only

very good and Ills scene with JfBy In thethe Baker and Malheur OH company and
if nlannlna to develon and operate oil inira act was carried out most Intelli

gently.properties Articles of Incorporation of are branded as having Inadequate sewer BAKER THEATRE Phon"expect Is to near tne But the best work of the performance.
-- ''.hf0'0"8 at..botn Pl' ari lines again and see the old charactersthe Brong-Steel- e company, a brokerage

and loan firm, have been filed by Ellas
Brong. S. N. Steele and Otto J. Krae- -

outside of Miss Stoddard's Rhv, was theClem of Mr. Russell. It was 'splendidlythat I17" delineated by an artist wno by bis grace.port and It Is auaaestcd the cltv skill and personality instills life Into ai-ie- ana ine part or tne boy who isbrought to a realisation of what family
governments of both places take steps
to lmprov and correct the prevailing
sanitary conditions.

The conditions in hop fields of thestate aro also treated and better sani-tary arrangements for the Iiod Dickers

GEO. I BAKER, Oen. Manager.
Tonight All Week Matinee Saturday.

First Time Here at Popular Prices.Rachel Crother's Great New York Success
"THE TXSIB OT VS."

A play of unusual beauty and Interest.
One of the big ones, for which the .

Baker is noted.
Evenings, 25c. 25c, 50c; mstlriees, 15c.

26c. Next Week: SXBA.

the characters that live in the mind.
Hanford and his company did this at

the Hellig last night In such a lively
manner that the "Taming of the Shrew"
was more than enjoyable as a play.
They really made the characters live

priae ana nonor really mean and whatallegiance he. as the oldest son. owes
them, was most carefully Interpreted
by Mr. Russell.

The play has been most excellently

mer. The capital stock Is $20,000.

Rev. E. M. Sharp, D. D., the pastor,
took for his text yesterday at the Mount
Tabor Presbyterian church, "Thou art
not far from the kingdom of God."
Rev. Sharp said the declaration of the
Bavlour was in response to a question
asked bv the scribe in the right spirit,
while the others .were merely trying to
entrap him that they might condemn
him ty hla anawers.

are urgea as ine unsanitary and primi land "useful members or society. itai10 siaarrn ay Mr. Dins ana Is well handledexcepting in the last act, which Is sup- -"Y" 1 ""I??"' me yaroa are petrucchl0 telephoned for an automo- -
?htThv ,n bile or had Katherlne called up the gro- -
nVhae nufoll. ' tyv"u U;,J for half ofcer a pound tea, no one
ol$?J to??"??' .1 .sa?e.s: would have thought It out of the way

puft-- u iu come orr eariv on a wintersmorning and where Mr. Dills allnwa h EMPIRE Theatre ESV- -

probably due to bad management of some sort.

Some people lue goods by the price they pay;
others by the shop in which they buy; others by the
effect the goods have upon their neighbors. It is
only the common work-a-da- y sensible people who
value goods by the goods. If you want all four
classes as customers it is your business as an adver-
tiser to make the cap fit.

in. .uiio iiiBuiuuuiin kip reated In a stage to remain brilliantly illuminatedafter the extinguishing of the lamp by ;

Rhy.last night. The characters lived before
the audience in such a way that Shakesseparate division of the report and It Is

urged that the state should arlve sneclsl

MILTON W. 8EAMAN, Manager.
Alt this week. ,Tatlne8rWeane8day-n- d

Saturday. "A HOTAXi 8&AYB."
A Romance of Old Mexico with Musicalattention and assistance to tho authoriAn examination for the position of

unskilled laborer In the government
service will be held in this city on

ties of the suite asylum for the insnne interpolations. My Clarence Bennett,attention Is called to the fact that under
the nrexept svstem It Is nurnnHiLnr to Alarch 31, 1008. For application blanks! magnificent production ThrTITTng

lot. From Law Wall ace' story, "ThaCOnflHf Tubercular patients in the same tl

peare waa never thought of once during
the performance and the awe and ad-
miration for the departed one was lost
in the keen relish of sparkling
comsdy. '

Petrucchio snapped his whip and Gru-ml- o

danced. Petrucchio ordered and
Katherlne obeyed. Hortenslo wooed and
Blanca sighed. Katherlne stormed and
was subdued. Grumio grimaced and the
audience la u abed real laughter.

waras ana ounaings with those patients Fair God." Nla-ht- a 15c. 28a. tin. E0.

Marquam Moving Pictures.
A.clLIa:e!?.irJ?ln frc.mjh east re.sl.er-- .

clay caused the Marquam Grand en-
gagement to announce that the "Merry
Widow" and "Butterfly" films, concern-
ing which there has been so much com-
ment, could not be put on until today.
In consequence, opening- - day of contin

Matinees 10c, 20c.
Bert Attract! on " ! in yew Yer. s

not atiecten wirn tne disease. Thin, it
is pointed out, Is a danger not onlv to
the partents but to the attendants as
well.

It Is recommended that the state
make provision for the erection nf cot

ana runner inrormaiion concerning inn
examination applicants should address
Z. A. Leigh, local secretary, board of
examiners, postofrice, Portland, Oregon.

Elder D. B. Ebby of Sunnyslde deliv-
ered the dedicatory address at the first
Brethren church, Borthwlck street and
Klllinirsworth avenue, yesterday. Two

TBE GRAND Vandevllle de Luxe
For the Entire Week of March t. ,

There Is no use going further Into a
discussion of the play last night. Han-
ford as Petrucchio was not the whole OAJUUIUrfl DOOAJra Mvrmamia

years ago the church was established In
Pm-tlan- as a mission. Less than a year

show but his acting and speaking were
remarkably well done. Grumio by Otto

tages whore tubercular patients could
be placed together apart from those not
inoculated with the disease, and it Is
also recommended that open air sani-
tariums ba provided in which the pa-
tients can be cared for after modern
methods and with better hone of suc-
cess and ultimate cure.

aa--o the church site was secured by the

uous motion pictures was not up to tho
standard which will be arrived at be-
ginning at 2 o'clock this afternoon

This will be the first time in Port-
land that anything pertaining to the
world erase ''Merry Widow," has been
seen outside of Illustrated magazines,
and this film alone promises to fulfillpromise for Itself and promise for all
the others, although each to be shown
Is far above tho average of moving pic- -
ture films.

reatturlBf "Tom," World's OreateatTitular rmy.
TASXOaC TBIO, v ,

Phenomenal Hla Aot.
F. F. Montreasa'a Great Motion Pltvtures. Showing- - "Cupid's pranks."

iviemeyer was tne next Tavorite witn
the audienbe and deservedly so. Kath-
erlne by Alice Wilson was rather a dis-
appointment. Whether this was due to
the lines of the play or whether she
made the part as light as possible to
fit In with the general theme Is deof the estate, was willing to accept thissettlement, so this is one accident over batable. It seemed. However, tnat sne

P. S. Talk No. 3 will be published
in The Journal Wednesday. March 11.

(Copyright. 1808.)

wss too easily subdued. irea Bauer claimed a round Or ap-
plause yesterday with his Illustratedsong "Moonbeams and Dreams of You."

E. N. Emery of precinct 98, George I.
Bmltb of 16, acorge 8. Lewis of 74 and
J. B. Ryan of 17 have announced them-
selves candidates for Democratlo com-
mittee places 8. J. Jones of 71 and J.
H. Richmond of 65 are new1 aspirants on
the Republican side.

Tuesday night Mrs. Popperton will
give a talk on "A Trip to Europe," at
the meeting of the Young People's Lit

wnicn mere will be no litigation.

Talk, trade and trv the I'nrtlon.i. To
The company was well balanced and

the parts well sustained- even to the
supes. to say tne company was wen

THE STAR STJSa
For the Entire Week of March-Th- e

R. E. French Stock Co. Preaentg
"AMTTA, THB SIBOZira OXBXV
A Comedy Drama In Four Acts.First time produced by a stock company

Matlneea: Sundays, Tueadays, Thurs-days and Saturdays at 2:20 p. m.,
prices 10c and 20c F.very evening at-8:1- 5

p. m., prices 16c 25 and $5c. '

Seata may be reserved by either phone. ,

Mr. Bauer's voice Is unusually clear and
of excellent fibre, two facts which his
hearers were not slow in appreciating.

bio Supply company, the bran new store
with bran new goods, at 360 Kast Mor balanced would not be stating the case

fully for the company made the play.rison street, and take with you home, Preceding "The Taming of thoGolden Grain Granules and "Watchyourself Grow" in health. Empire "A Royal Slave."
This week's melodrama at the EmpireHarry K. Katon, formerly proprietor is called "A Royal Slave" and tells all

about the Countess Ines de Ora, who

erary club or tne First unuea Bretnren
church. East Flftenth and Morrison
streets, at 8 o'clock.

Judge Webster this morning approved
tho proposition of the O. R. & N. rail-
road to pay 84,500 damages for the
death of Frank W. Glass, the switch-
man who lost his life in the Spokane

LYRIC THEATREhas a slave called El Agulla. El is a

Shrew," Hanford, assisted by several
members of the company, gave a cur-
tain raiser entitled "The Old Guard."
The piece gave Hanford an opportunity
to do some splendid character acting
In the part of old Haversack. He was
ably assisted by Miss Blala who alao
did good work as Blanca in "The Tam-
ing of the Shrew." John M. Kline as
Henry Lefebre shared In the applause.
The company will present Antony and
Cleopatra tonight.

01 me care, room iu, t;nambor of Com-
merce bldg.. has purchased the saloon,
northwest corner Fourth and Washing-
ton. In the new Rothchild bldg., andwill be pleased to see his many friends
and patrons.

Both Phones i kXala 4088; Home.
Week Commencing Monday, March .

good looker and captivates his royal
mistress. Complications follow, too nu-
merous to mention, and excitement runs
high. There is an Indiscriminate mix-
ture of Americans. Mexicans. Spaniards

xue Atmn nioci company iresentsA 'mree-A- ct Farce,
"OTTH raw OIBX."

Matinees Tuesday. Thursday. Mat nr.
flyer collision at tne east end of the
ateel bridge on the- - morning of Novem-
ber S last. The widow, Linnle M. B.
Glass, who is serving as administratrix

Make up your mind today and brln.ryour friends! Baltimore Dairv Lunch,
3HTA Washington street, new RnthchlM and Indians, as well as not a few ban-

dits of gentle birth. day and Sunday. Prices lOo and 20c.Every evening at 8:16. Prloea 10 ..winAll salads 10c, The complications of the plot are farDuuaing; nacK or lobby,
sandwiches 5c. BakerThe Three of Us."

At times it seemed that the Baker
and 30c. Boxes 60c, Office open 10
a. m. to 10 p. m. 'beyond the ability of the ordinary re-

viewer to unravel. Be it enough to say
that the stoty is laid In Mexico, therwcompany was recklessly scatteringJ. F. McCormick has applied for let-

ters of administration on the estate of
his late wife, Lena C. McCormick. Theproperty is valued at 84.257, the heirs
being the husband and his five children.

pearls during the matinee of "The Three
of Us" yesterday afternoon. Both play

are numerous cllmRxes, a dancing girl
or two to relievo tht- tension now and
then, and plenty of plot. "The Royal
Slave" will be given all week at theand performance were caviar to the

two-b- it assemblage. Thev enloved It. Empire.

Motion Picture Theatres
WE RENT LATEST FEATURE FILMS
1.000 feet Reels, Including Son Elides,

15.00 to $7-5-
0 Weekly

Newman Motion Picture Co.
Burnslde St aaa Fifth.

(Stationery store a. 249 Mo-'is- on

street, near Third street, with a full
of course. They thought the transfor-
mation In Clem's character which was
mada in the bare old sitting-roo- m of theM ...... U - I - ... . ,

Merchants Savings &

Trust Company
247 WASHINGTON STRLLT

Capital $150,000.00

Does a general banking business.
Pays interest on Savings Accounts and on Time

Certificates.
Acts as trustee in bond issues.
Holds title to properties for corporations, snydi-cate- s,

estates and individuals, pending distribution, set-

tlement or other disposition.
Collects interests,' incomes, rents, etc., and fur-

nishes substantial investments for idle funds.
The trust business kept entirely separate from th?

other business of theecompany;
Correspondence or interviews solicited with those

contemplating any phase of our service.

line or stationery and blank books.
Davis ec K.UDurn. Phone Hio.tBniiry iiuuaq ism iy iriBi wintermorning was one of the funniest thingsthey had seen for a long time. Mr.

Russell was playing Clem and there- -
Rate war. San Francisco 85 Includ

Star "Anita, the Singing Girl."
"Anita, the Singing Girl," la the title

of the piece put on by the French stock
company at the Star this week. It Is
an exciting story of the attempted
separation of a mother and her child by

Ing berth and meals. Finest passenger
ship on the Taciflc coast. Frank Bol- - tore tney reasoned it must be funny.

The trouble is that thev have haen fediam, agent, tzs Third street. on the unhealthy diet of sex drama so
a designing man and woman. Mist.For the best eye glasses" that can be

had at moderate prices see George Ru- -

Never has the demand
for lace been as great
as it is right now.

And never has it been
so necessary that
women realize that the
only safe way to wash
laces is with Ivory Soap
and lukewarm water.

Why Ivory Soap? Be-

cause it contains no
'freeM alkali; no color-

ing matter; no adulter-
ant of any kind.

Kathleen Taylor, the Ingenue of thej
company, plays the leading role, that of
the child who Is forced to go Into the
street and earn a living by singing ltu

long tnai even so nne and wholesome athing as Miss Crother's play failed totickle anything but the ttld accustomedspots. And. yet they were moved by it,in spite of themselves. They hadeither to cry or laugh. And Inasmuchas the troubles of poor dear Zasa hadworked the tear ducts overtime lastweek and as Rhy and Clem weren't atall like Zasa and Duffrene the only
alternative waa to laugh.
i Not only Miss Blanche Stoddard- - nutthe .entire Baker enmnanv miiiii.j

NICKELODICf!
130 Sixth Street

"The tittle Crlppb"
" '' '. HaaBMaaSHaBBBBBBBBl

The INIckolodi on
145 Orand Avcnuo

Nert Week:? PASS1C3 HAT

tne restaurants, oiiss Taylor made a
hit In the part and her singing was re-
peatedly encored. She brought down
the house on several occasions with her
comedy and singing.

Miss French Is kidnaped eariv in tha

oenstcin, expert optician, 1x3 Fourthstreet between Yamhill and Taylor.

8teamer Jesse Harklns, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington atreot
dock at 2 p. tn.

Acme OU Co. sell safety oal oil and
fine gasoline. Phone East 789;

Woman's Exchange, 138 Tenth street,
lunch 11:30 to 2; business men'a lunch.

Notice. -- Title and Oreo-n- ecmmta

game by an Italian, and he forces her to i

do the singing. She Is finally reunited
to her father and mother and all ends

themselves well yesterday. Owing tothe fineness of the-- character drawing
the parts of The Three of tTa" Jl merrllv. The members of the comnanv

do their usual excellent playing and thetremely difficult to clav anri nlav w.u stage settings are aa elaborate aa are
all those at tbe Star.a nun uvor . a,ciing nr a. iUa - undegbought. Cobb Bros., 184 Tlrst atreet.

TO 82288.
W. A. Wis and SSaoclatea. natnlnaa $cbwab Priming Co.

dentists. Third and Washington,
MMITITOXK. K M jitOHJW L M PKIGllWatch RepairingDr. A. F. Knodar, dentist; removed to

Tomorrow (Tuesday) will positively
be tbe last day for discount on west
side gas bills. Portland Gas company.

Peath of Mrs. Hattlo A. Curtis.
. (Special Pltpstch to Th Journal.).T.. . . i rM ... I. a

828 Corbet t building.

ROCK SPRINGS COAL

INDEPENDENT COAL AND ICE CO.m TABKtMKBX.-- .
OpposiU City Library, both Phones.

Ivory
Visit The .:
' omtthtBf VewA eeelnl-- 1 :

f.rl: ,j HOW tUM TAD.
Acstro nac:ri-- 3 T::

uj .. l.,.,11- - !,a
99 ioo Per Cent. Pure.

EVERY JOB GUARANTEED

(JO 0 DM AN ?Z822m umum Bi, Bet, nt uui xroal

Berger, algna. ahow carda. 884 TamhIU.
JX Chambers, optician, lit Seventh.

Journal t want adg, la a word.' .,1
Hattia A. Curtis.' wife of J. Ci. Curtfa. ' 1

children survive her. Funeral aervlcea
were held at the residence yesterday.
Interment was la the Bellefontalncemetery. .

81 died at her home hero Saturday at theage of 49 years. Her husband and six
T Tsylojr rt VU r-- r

Tbe Iet T'iAca la 'i
Nomir.sl Irl.a.Spectacles $t0 at Mitsg.r ..

T ... ,


